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NEW QUESTION: 1

A customer needs a reliable, enterprise class server that can
support virtualized workloads. The customer
is more performance-conscious than budget-conscious. Which
server best meets the customer needs?
A. HPE Proliant MicroServer.
B. HPE Proliant ML10v2.
C. HPE Proliant DL120 Gen9.
D. HPE D3000.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which sequence of tasks are involved in running automerge in
Oracle Customer Data Management?
A. Run the Run Request Dispatch Job, Create duplicate
identification batch, and Create merge request with automatic
processing.
B. Create merge request with automatic processing, run the Run
Request Dispatchjob, create duplicate identification batch, and
run the Run Request Dispatchjob.
C. Create merge request with automatic processing, run the Run
Request Dispatch job, and create duplicate identification
batch.
D. Create duplicate identification batch, Create merge request
with automatic processing, and run the Run Request Dispatch Job
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.oracle.com/en/cloud/saas/customer-data-management/
r13-update17d/fagcd/configuring-automerge.h Running automerge
involves the following two steps:
* Create a duplicate identification batch and select Create
Merge Request as the Automatic Processing Option.
* Run the task Run Request Dispatch Job to disposition the
duplicate resolution sets.

NEW QUESTION: 3
When does the Submit button appear on a form?
A. When updating an existing record
B. When changing the reference field in an existing record
C. When creating a new record
D. When saving an old record
Answer: C
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